
dinner at the Concession. Well be serving Tacos all weekend!
18th & 19th - Easter Weekend ••••Join the festivities! Egg coloring, Easter Egg Hunt,
and a (Saturday evening•••••WLTCwill provide the ham)
25th & 26th - Chili Cook-Off ••••Who·s Chili will be voted the Best! Bring your pot of Chill
up Saturday evening to compete. Prizes!_._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.- \. ~~~-.-.

~/~~('-

2nd & 3rd - & Annual Ham & Be Inner ••••Meeting will be

held at 4pm Saturday with a "Seasonal's Cash Drawing" & dinner to follow. Please

try to attend. All Campers welcome!
9th - 11th - others a s n ••••Time to pamper mom. Join us for a Wine &
Cheese Party, and then a Champagne Breakfast Sunday Morning($) (Mom's Eat Free !)

16th & 17th-
weekend! Join us for a "LCR" Tournament Saturday evening.
23rd • 25th- ay Weeke .... Kids games, "Indy 500" Matchbox Car Race,
Bingo,Cornhole tourny, Annual Pancake Brkfst($), and Karaoke Contest
30th - 31st - in- Wknd ••••You've seen it on TV, come give it a try.

Accomplish the task and you could win a " Walmart Gift Card "!. r- . (..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~1IJr~~1f~,-..
6th & 7th - Americus Community Rummage Sale .... Help us raise money for the
Annual 4th of July fireworks display & support the Americus Area Community

Coalition. Lots of sales and treasures to be found! The e e Fun s"
square dance club will be here Sat eve. Come enjoy & feel free to join in!

13th - 15th - Fathers Day Wknd & 18th Annual Fish Fry .... Bring a dish to share for
the Fish Fry on Saturday. then bring Dad up for breakfast Sunday morning for

• iscutts & r v ($) (Dad's get the 1st bowl Free I)

20& 21st - Campfire Fun Wknd .... It·s all about the "Campfire" ! Cooking (&

tasting) demos, recipes, "Best Campfire" contest! Come join the activities !

27th & 28th - Country Rocks Wknd .... It's time for a Ho-Down ! Games, Contests,

and of course a "Barn Dance" featuring the ountry Roc s" Ban •_._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.-._._._._._._._._._.----_._._._ ..



-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~1Ilrf)£.~:-
3rd - 5th - Fourth of July!! .... Annual Bike & Golf Cart Parade, Kids Game, Bingo, Cornhole,
Home-made ice cream & of course the Fireworks Display! (Saturday)

11th & 12th - Treasure Hunt Wknd ••••The Pirates have hidden treasure throughout the

campground. Follow your clues for a chance at winning a "Treasure Chest"

18th & 19th - 50's Weekend ••••Visit the "Malt Shop" for an old-fashioned hamburger & malt.

Then join us at the "So Saturday evening

25th & 26th - Photo Scavenger Hunt .... How many items can you locate? Snap a picture &
receive a raffle ticket for each item you find. Drawing for the "Grand Prize" will be held Saturday

evening.

Gun Battle, Pool Games, Summertime Snacks, & Music

8th - 9th - ••••Games, Face Painting & a Picnic Feast, (Please bring a

"picnic style" dish to share) & then "Karaoke Night" w,"Monty's Mobile DJ"!

15th & 16th - ••••Calling all Bingo Lovers! A whole weekend of Bingo and

our "7th Annual Bingo Tournament"!!

22nd & 23rd - ••••Time to celebrate everyones Birthday! Cake & Ice

Cream, and your chance to win a Birthday Present!

29th - 31st - ••••So much to do! Kids Games, Bingo, Cornhole, the

"Not-So-Newlywed" Game, "Disco Fever Dance Party·' and of course a "Biscuits & Gravy"

Breakfast Sunday morning ! ~ , .".._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.~1~i~}JE~.
5th & 6th - It's a Mugging Weekend .... Can you make it thru the wknd without getting your

··Mugshot·· taken? Either way don't miss the

12th & 13th - Trivia Wknd ••••We're full of questions this weekend ! And who will be this years

champions in am ?
19th & 20th - Apple Popcorn Festival Wknd .... Visit nearby Brookston for this annual event & as

. you're garage-sailing pick up something for

26th & 27th - Golf Cart Games & Hog Roast .... Get those golf carts ready for some friendly

competition & then enjoy a great victory feast! (Please bring a dish to share) g J .
- •- •- •- •- •- •- •- •_. - •- •- •- •- •- •- •_. _. - •_. - •- •- •- •- •- •- •• C C ~ r, • ,

~~

bring your donation for the ·'Annual Chili Pot Supper"·

10th & 11th - ••••Show your team spirit! Bring your favorite '"Tailgate

Party" munchies and join us for a day full of Football !

17th & 18th - ••••Fall is in the air! Join us for a "Brats & Beer Potluck" We'lI provide

the brats, you bring the beer! Bring a "German" dish to share.

24th & 25th - ••••Pumpkin carving, Trick-or- Treating, Spaghetti Dinner &

Costume Party. Get ready for a ghoulish good time!

31st & 1st - II ••••Farewell to another great season! Steak dinner ($$) with

all the extras! See you in the Spring !!
Events subject to be modified, changed or canceled without notice


